
Laloes$ of arl" claims? profce-O- M f jre4 m, &v

fro a vaatofcoafiieace" in ths prac i decisive. of the impracticability of. be.paid for m labour; --but money is

pui)iiC.,-in-e ravorea pans, auu mivujju
--nay be obvious that) the .improve-triot.s- m;

ment of any part of. the .wumry--,

wouia xienem, airecwy, : wj - -

of Pro-- !

vidoncetrutarespreai before them.
It is ,oi the DeoaleofJ North Caro

;;n.i will" it. and ttiev may.' reaclu
forth ihejr hand aaltpluck . plenty

ibahJapee. ' It i tor the rpeo-jpi- e

Warjuss the nscivasjrojnj ca-
llable, apatiiy or do-notoi- 4ndifff
'ence to ucp.re tbu information

, iyit-i- i a th s reach: of every . ci. izen;
lo Sjjjr.i tin interested fliter.ies and
fit i ie usions of demn!
cogues, and spsaK U. lueir
servants in 'the manly' tons of pa--

to command their porfect
cbe iience in le renovation ot our
dnski'&uoss 4a.d tn improvement

li.ii but iorthe people-4- o wil'LJc, to
pus i the destiaics of our beloved

."StaV. u't.iur t:j"-- h

' point at wnica it
v-.- t tu'.ri i iu --ir.iTdfij.l-.hnJ n XT'

'ties. fft lair swie Uojd, in all
that' j.vcs dtf"aiiV t i"aaa

-
and. coij- -

frrs -- anDitidSSioa oar rxct. It is

'i noble object, worthy o. our best
efforts,. apd demanded oy the spirit

.' oftiie age. -- And yet youf : cOtninit:
tee fetl buoi tJ declare' their coa-vlc- tr

0,-iaa- t all this will prove .to
feel ds.isive tis mere dav dreams.
unless .sustained and puslitxl hrward '
by the union, tiie energy und zea
Jous co-op- ? ration of the whole pco- -

ph. Separate .and partial ctlorts
win out disclose our weakness; and
terminate in disastrou- - - failure;
Tvhik aaion ofpurpose and concen-
tration of efiri,: yill nut only de-fier- vj,

iiut cjin.nand tri jmpUaat su
.oess. ..

-
.J?

"".v"'; -
.-

-j'

co;i- - !Ctioht!iat.tlie-rcj7u- union iz
c$icency nasi in the General As-ee,Ai-

j't

without whicti, all else will
be ripelesa arvi unavailing. It is in
tbu fidd that our banner is to; be
struct dovn arid, trailed in the .dust
by r cream public servants; or. its
aacient pride atld dignity be trium-phauii- y

vindicated. V'no' is there
here.or witin the liinits oft his broad
da niin .vno couid witnesv without
grief and iodifnution, the

".of t jat a icieni- - and tims honoured
baiin-- -, t'.;e" first unfurk'd in our
e' r-- i r r'na .r iiiorten.lonrn ..;. k 'ituf

The tfbjectibns to tho Ktt: ua-
dertnki any graaf system upon.
ttg own exclusive mean,! are behe- -

vol. in our cass to be great Af insur.
r - I t

inouii table. issues we cdvious
difijculties of geographical position

very work will be regarded asloeol
in its beii:ts in as much as no. one
work can reach all parts.; Division-- !

and discontents would rise from the
levy of cuntrbatwns.upon xne wnoie
for the-mor- immediate benefit of

yet it 13 equally obvious tbaVit-w'ou'l-

be the source f jealau3K'. Andi dis'
ihat mijht thejfaten't thtr

w.o;" the whol system; fiat--

conclusive objection,- - in the opinion- -

oC vour committee is to be wund
in the wasteful expenditare, gatfles;- -

coastriiction and defective suprin'
tendence, in all the parts ; oi' any-- -

great , work, executed by thjpbltc
at the public expense. . .

Your com nittee, rejactiag oth
these, $ are of opinion that lhe
best practicable mode, is by .a com-

bination of the means of ' the.sa'.e
wun inose ot maiviauai s'.ocx
ders in its proportion. This union
of Mieans, with a wise and en'ere- e-

tic administration of them would be
adequate to the ftccompUshmtfatFoT
any undertaking. Your com nittoe
will h'?re remsu-k- , that they da no't
refer to the funds on haiicT bitlyy
refer ta those means which thWtate
ha? the ability, to raic1 w'ithoul fc-soni-

to a preasent increase 6f tar-atih- h'.

" '

:

Your coromitteeut. of respect io
the l?iis1atiire, dedinp discussing
this parttjfttib subject, or .the tty

of ' the' princple,- - that, where
all benefitted ill should sbe cbHiptil- -.

led to contribate or the justice - of'
the meusurethat those who comejaf;
ter us tbthe-enjoyme- nt of durable
public wt irks constructed ipartrfor
their benefit, should bear a portion '

of the burden of their execution.
v Y'wr --cormuittee are of opinion

that individual interest Jt'oiiterbrize- -
'

with thl rn("43!irv uir! rurrtl K.'"

.atpoiaers.
H g:iaro.tg;ns.t embarkiag in tin- -

prncticiibie arid chimerical scb.6mes,
the state, in the opinion of yojir
comirsittee, ouahtmot to biscome in

ponion oi me wnoie csnmateu cpst-o- f

its execution shall , be first "paid.
or be first sent red to be paid by' in
dividuals mot - .mediately interes-
ted in the proposed work. It is b.cr
lieved that the cnution and sagacity
ir the selecting oi' works for the iu

is tbe
Sne N.-.'- Y' Commercial. liut :t

turns put, thiat in a few dys,"'ihe
stock got up to 9 1--

4: Thus, , the
government would- - gain an advance
ofS122;500. Vill the commercial
now bhange its cue and give the
administration Hie credit, of incrtfas.
ing.b. so jiidch fhe value of the
public j stocks Shali we hear Kny
more complaints of tho madness oi
party? 1 he Clommcrcialsays, that
the stock rose in New York, because
the Expose of the administratten-wa- s

noi near "asbad as was expected!
How great" riiuat the panic have
been,; ff the developements did hot
come tip to itsr crdMktimur 'But
the Ni "i. Standard affirms, that
the rise in the stock is merely

j--

got ifb bt two or Jjnecbro.-kers-,
on a verjv few shares of stockf

which badjbeqr.tpurthast'd in all
Street! ) A'XcvYurk evenjng pa-

per of the S7t, S.' Bcnk
Stock at'lp9." . - t :

;
' V LirtHorctftnfl lli.it thn foJlnwi'hW

, wT" . '
Banks jhave. bieen Selected by the
i'ecreary of tie 'Treasury 4or . the
deposit! of the money of tbe U.
States, !in the places whre they are
respectively si uated. 1 pe ihange
is to be! made on the Jirst Q? October
next:

Baltimore-4-Th- e Unioo Bank
of Maryland

Philadelphia Tha Girard 3ank.
Nw-.- " Yor The Mechanics'

Bank.
do. . The Manhattan Com- -

do.' The Bank of AiTienca.
Boston The Commonwealth

Bank. , . ;

do. The .Merchants' Bank.
We understand that another Bank

w i 11 he addcJ in Ph i I ado I p h i aa? soon
as the proper inquiries and arrange-
ments can .be made, and 'pfobably
also another in iew Yorkand
that the necessary, preparations a're
in progress for carrying the measure
into full effect in other places, as
speedily as practicable. V. Clobc.

Old Ironside -- Last week, a piece
of timber was taken from the
frigate Constitution, now under
repair in the dry dock at the Navy
Yard in Charlestown, which -- 'as
only 8 feet long, 27 inches wide,
and 14 ;inchrs thick, ?and weighed
1460 pounds JOn breaking up-this-

piece yf timber, there was found m
it at4 rbs of iron, ancf tC3 " r&s 017
copperyf making 5C7 lb6 of metal
more than a third oPvif 'ueitfhf.

. Ptila. IntelL

It afTprds us plcasore t learn, that
Mr. Evans, onthis city, has perfected
a "kind !of. patent chemical checks,
notes, drafts, bills of exchange,
of the most elaborate character, and
at such rates as'wili exceed very in-

considerably tlie price of common
ones I now used. It is weli known
that a safe style of commercial pa-
per has been long wanted; and the
invention of Mr. Evans will fully
supply the desideratum.- - As a proof
01 its emciency, we may mention that
a notorious counterfeiter :recently in-

formed one of our city officers" that
he had never found any difficulty in
the business pf altering checks .and
drafts, except in Ihose from the hands
ol Mr. ivans'

which be found
,

imnos- - i
sible to change.

Phil. Gazette.

MOST HORRID MURDER
AND SUICIDE.

It was reoorten her on Vina. .

dayWrom Cumberland, 3Id.. that
a Mr. Thistle,' a highly respectable
young gentleman, late of New YcrkJt1.nnnivt n. Cv.

ringeh's',f ' near Cumberland, '
V hen !

without any known provocation, the
monster, Swearingen, (on the pre !

V on mon, no- - i rlllltl.. 4L
his gun and. shot bis guest the hall j

passing turough the abdomen.-- It is
said that the- - wound will be fatal al
.the hst eccodnt, however, the-youn-

6rai Ci
Uiem excellej .t i. h ...-- i I r m H

cotnpa'ny would be h ih-s- i vn.-'- :.bb
accession to the colony, anc w, in:d
glad to hear that an effort isii.i ij
be rrrade in Boston to provide '.Le

funds neessarj'for their lemoval to
Africa 'v .... "

We understand, also, that the Ley
John StoekdeHe, of Madcij cc.inty
Virginb, lately deceased, bequtathed
freedom to more than thirty smcr,
and made provision, by h;s iir," tor
defrajing the entire expense oi their
removal to Libera. j ,

JVfffc Intel

Internal Improvement Meeting.
At a respacUible meeting l tic

ettitcns of ISaohv county,: neld in
Tvashvilje N. tl.oa the 10th ep.
temberlSSS, upn the euljr: ol in. '

tcrnat Improvcrnent Ly means ofKail
&bads,' . General Ut.BV r iir"T
was called to thecbair, nnd JonhvC,
IVaLspn, and Tin. Dozier qr$'
appointed, . Secretaries, whe.. tho
object;, of the niecting was it fly
sltated ik .seplain.Wi b thti ciuiiniii.il. --

After a free cipresion of sen 'n. xA

anil general ciecussion of tl;,
ject, on niotk jTv cf Gene n I ll.
Jilount, , it w&s resolved b 'no
meetirsg: V:

That it is expedient to TaiSr oi.fnnd
ccn!rtict a iiarfr Road fron iiie.
Ronoi(e 'l.y'the'wny of Ni:sl :

Smiihttclu and Faetteville .10 tis

South Caro!iha- - lino, in cprnexiotj
with, and continuation : li

Petersburg, and tle fs'orfidk intl
Portsmouth Rail Roads. 7 h- - co.
ojwratlcm of the citizens ol tho
counties ,cf llalifaXfJohnston, raii.p
son and Cuniberhuid. a6 woM ts..ill
others j ffimdly to the citu-- c ".!:: ri
sp ctiul'v s ,lic:teK And. wit tvt
view.it is died respectfullv u -- k d .4 ,at
Delegates be appoiijj.cd to a!riicx1:n
upon (that S"ljtct,' to hch.h in!
Smithneld on thy first Mondny of
JNovember next, ith the 1 nr. r
standing that no- - o.ther assitt nco
will bf asked of the Staf '.thi n that
of a grant or charter for the ccntem
plated purposes. v'-

-

!'

It vas then ordered and dineted
by the meeting ' thai the oluiirmaa.1
call a rr.eetingr at such time as he-ma-

tjhink proper, for the purpose of
appointing Delegates, to the. c"h.
temr!ated meeting .

&t SinSthfi' ' !

Ordered that the prorfik'iris of
this meeting be signed by tl-.- e ci fir-
man md Isfcrctarif'R, ;;nl pi.hished
in :tjh. . J2v3n)lr JMrn'tiir-Fayetfevilh-

H. BLtU'NT. C.Wn.
Josh ra .

a. Dozitn.

Camp Meeting. The Towand.
(Pa.) Banner sav; We r.re inlr neei
ti Ht ki most disraceful'scene: ck. ur
rod at; a Camp .Vetting a few n.ilee
fro :ii this borough on Saturday iiiht
last. It is said a nuo:ber ef v.,nng
men in a niof t ii.-u- s liiinnerVulkd
down jibe tents, altars, ozc. arid dis.
tur'.Kjd the meeting in a most sh;tme
ful manner with ond other
missiles. Such proceedings, should
incu. jthe' severest fiei-ultie-

s o the
lai-- , those, vhv do not" appropf
such Settings have, room eiiei.ch
in till vnrid to keepavay ireta
tlu'.'m.J and we tan imat-ir- t r;e
panir.tion whatever for srcfi it.vio.
lation of order, de cency, nnd the
laws of the cnntrv.

Fflyctteville, Sept. 21. ,

Wonderfil ty-ce- nf thr i.;a?.
Tw:o It tiers were received in iys
place ton 'Satuvj. Jas't,.vcV id;

fns 'J'! l aP in

Z h1f o whoni they v.e.c
7'?cJ ha!" !

i'r ii.vuilt. I'VStTVCr.

CliARLO'ITESVlLl.E. SeW. 25 "

JMCLjS CHQLv 0C CUi' Ri N ' C

gave pim relict lor a anort timr. ha

.own uiT..- iir,ialuk in ihe , soil oii "ind.D;acacaleruj1jiiecrt. I will bcit ia-o-

v.--
.

, ilsrcklenU in lofty 'and! d:cate th proper routes for ditierbut
'pru v.tUVi.' bll) jv .re i rail ways; that each, wjfrk will

.
"be

proper de--

the exer
fcutionf the work, tp procure iron
and other necessary notarial; and
th is,' or the greatu r portion of it the
Sute can more easily pay than can
individuals.' '.;!'This principle has the merit of
equality, and is equally applicable
to every part of the State. buch a
course of policy would in the i opini-
on- of-yoo- r committee, put in a
coarse of tctuaj devlbpraerit kll the
eourcetfnf the State, public and pri-'vat- e,

inspire confidence, give vi-go-
ur

tonenter prize impart dHv en- -'

fergy' to commercial activity, and
scatter-r- profusioa amongst ib all
those good things that in thejhot-inen- l

oTProyidenee seem, designed
mainfy-fb- r ihe attaintmentfof viru-ooioira- nd

an enlighteatdd econb
myi - The" fate, ui the exercise
of this parental cao. 'Jvoc. best
discharge its propet uirtits tots ci- -

jtlze:wand "erect arouna our oeloved
institutions, as a '.wall ot fife, d cor- -

!.don of a high minded, independent,
and !ppy people,. to guard against
every injury 'a government tilat hao
sheltered all their rights arid foster-
ed all their interests.

Your committee, therefore, beg
leave to submit for the adoption of
the Convention Ue following reso-hitio- n:

liesohe f,- - That it is the opinion
6f tiiis Convention, that in eveiy
project td improve' any part of the
state by means of a RailRead, oio-the- r

public improvement, where the
citizens friendly to such projects
shalUrfoy or secure to be paid three
fifths of toecest of such 'improvmcnt,
ah enlarged and enlightenesJ policy
requires that the State, shall pay
the remaining two.fifths for the com- -

pletion f suck work. i

- Ail of which is respectfully sub--

miPed.
WILLIE P. MANGUM, Ci'an.

Mr. Badatr's Address. Vie are
favored by the Publisher in this City
with the following Letter,1 from a
gentleman of high Literary Keputa
lion in N. York, whose Praise must
be gratifying to the Orator

'DhasSib: The onlyaj'oiogy I

fan oiler lor omitting t - acknow.

-..- ,,a..uu-ouiJn,vou p71iteness is,
t.lat 1 have not been able arm i yes.
terday, to read it with the attention
it so well "merits. I consider these
addresses from the distinguished men
of our country, to the youth, many
of. whom are JeBtined to become so,
as among the'most valuable of our
literary productions, and hare met
with, jione-- more so, in my opinion,
than that of. the accomplished and
learned Judge. . it is full of good
advice, and what is still more rare,
in productions-o- f this kind rjjbod
taste. It. is warm energetic and im-

pressive,,.without being in the least
declamatory;! and the Justness of its
principles is not more remakable
than the purity ofpthc language in

are inculcated. 1 have
now v leisure' to advert to

those doctrines, and passages with
wJncn 1 have been most struck, and
can-oaly- say , that the notice of ZVIr.

Gaston' gave me particular rat;fica-tiof- l,

by recalling more vividly to my
recollection, .. a .gentleman with
w;hose acquaintance I was once
honored at Washington, whom I
hope lias aot forgotten me. I beg you
to communicate in some way or
other, my acknowledgments to
Judge Badger, for the instruction
as well as gratification I hdve-e-e'eive-

through his means, and to
assure him I havef no fears for my
country when I se'e such' men ad,
ministering its laws, at the : same
1 une that they occasionally de'sce'rid
from the bench to Lecoroe the- - .Mea-tor- s

of those young men, to whom
they have at all times afforded a
noble example. : .

'

''With many thanks-- for your at.
teritions, "l, am, dedr sir, your
friend and servant, l, .

J." K. PAtLDING."
"31 r. T. VvV White, Riduncnd

The-Cr- y Changed. When the
news" first arrived in New York, of
the Depositeti being romoved, the
stock tell 1 1-- 2 cent.. The

the value of the -- whole stock 'of 'the

,o;si. . t,MV. ,,r - . c .vcaiuurably andcom.W
epmted 'castii, he bj;nd ieel that "ted under 8nf-

-

.he'd;--- , h ursf,V , j

;nrf s'lo-'i!.;- ! se!i to hide rr: nself for-- !

ever in iU tlecpt' and; darkest c.i- -
.'' .v' c - ,

i o;i- - committee oni!sin; tlroso
cagr-iwfu!- rcfioctions tun' wi"th'pla.ftcrest0;'i xn an Pro.iect ontil a largo
s;.ut;,t j t ie .contem;)!atioi o! that tine
ftpd, a be -- a' sjVri: which is; at work
in alt-rns- t pftrt :bf the state

r'for 'its neat and i iiprovomeht:
T4ie i?sj:ts can'rio. Iit be usrful to
cur co .in Try . Your com nittce are
n it without hope, that the great bo
d v i" frceh j'i Je.-- s oi free men of ,

ve-tow- nt f private capital, would
'aroiinaj (for k.-'t- th.iyo.!y''tTvrd a sufficient guard to the

who can Jo it,) that as.uhcieut j pn,-.- " state against unwise investment
tioa '.: n y work it wiy into our ! ' ;'r,ie wistlnm. of the legislature'
host-legislature- to- us a:n2 ' m?ht-constr- u t other arid more effi- -

cent guards, if o'eemed theyin 'the shape of a judicious board oft-- -t
justworks, or in such other jnam

'.Bera8 m'C,,t ' We conformable with
l's. conceptions pf the public intei:
p

.

Your .committee havo bestowed
mycn. 01 meir consideration uponi
tne question of, proportion.of contn- -
1 . 1 . 1 1 .
uuiioii oy me pupnc.nna oy mdivi-- ;
duals. They have adopted as in

at fson, ,n ah..iVa
"n 'i.2.9'' f 1 ebroary,one in.ft pdird atd imrly lno!

1 almost one year and

our oits)ri.i't. Id'ok back and 'bless j

the Ve:ir 1S33, as the period of: our i

lieiu fr .

fuiicis, and the adojuica of the ond
ty pgTjcy 'taat can stay :h deep arid i

cuoag current of eniigntion, m ilti- -

ply all the refoarer's pf physical iind
,tnteieet.jal . onj-rrn'n- ani 51 ve '

p!entv, aqd... happiness '

to our jeop,e. '
; , j

Enlightened aiiblic- opinion
;

fiCtaai exenmont have ciearlvn
cn.ted ratlwavs. as the onl v. cirri.ts
of impruvement tiiat can overcome i

t:i tiie dwik-ulhe-s ofoirr local posi. i

lion, and prive coinmensuiat
'

tl:t-- w'nuts of our citizens. j.e ;

ri'-n- . firn iililt.-- v(".t-nair
. ut n i,i!rri i

is n ) !,rW rcirarded. as the idle
dre.ims of ,noon struck visionaries; !

bit like the power of Wanv that !

Great elemr ofa general' prosneri- - :

tv. the ere sees, it, the eii hears its'.. . ?
ndvances. and ali thav belong,' to!" ,:'"" - i. ..

maa is comfort d" ta'idi eicv-ito- d by f ?ny rcot work or wprksypen-th- c

profus:bn of bU-iin-i-ja that this'l ?ru?G the State ie nearly its whole
.. ei2s of imnrovorin-i.t-'rnvj.fKihU-

' i 'ehgth of breadth ' shall be under

m,an waspiui living, but in great ago- - Lte Sunday evcr.mg lat, a gi r.t!e
nv. . The v retch, Swearingen, soon ! man travelling cn hoiseb;;ck, slopped
after trie tomnii.-sio- n of this horrid J tt orej of our Ilotcis, and feelirg ra.
act,--

ed his gun, and shot binv.; thjr indisposed, retired early to Ltd,
self throuch the heart, of which fh's ei'jpper was sent to his room, jfr.4
wound he instantly died. .There U j.'wiHlc jratrac, was seized with n fit of
no doubt j die facts here stated are t'ghng: he in.mcdi;,tcly rati down
strictly true - This miscreant Swea-- j to the bar-roo- and fxclaimtu tttringeo, had a brother ori the he was choaked. , JI d.caJl aid Wa9
beights of Cumberland for the mur-- J Untnvdintely applied for, but ii a few
tier . of his wife, some three or four ! minuh-- s his breathing Mopped: liis
years ago. We hope there are r.o i windpipe was then opined,, w hich "

their opinion the best, that prODo'r- -
tio'n wiiioS, hni hfrn lcirl k the5 j
experience 01 some ot our sister, .L.1 T--"S,9 mosi eiI15'tnT and ju- -

ulllu"!- - nev areoi Tne opinion
that when three, fifhs of the whole-- i

esiirnateu cost ot.arv given work
" fcuved ft be paid by mdu

v,df Is- - that then t he State, under
c?. ?uards nd sw'tat'ons tas it

s:,a" Hrfsr,be s!ia11
. 'contribute;

he'remainng two filths for its con.
nn .i

oav vor ,fie wratpr .nnrt r ;t

,".v---- iJ UV'h DS IL IO LIT - Ir V til.
.- ipnmiiern.i ljiee nw. few1 .w..i..w uio

inconvenient. Jhc people have not I

tho'rncnr thev-ca-n Jabour., them.
I

caV,i- -- in itsrWu, I The dost oil ten, they can P on only by large
I contributions ti,the shape of labour.tViir eo is ( Uaown. tT be

grentvc: unJduhtcjlly; ''within tlie In a" wof.-- c HOrk M'in BOt "go oil
i means of tne Slate.- - !

; successfully unless it be. patronized
rr,

' J.. , j'-- by the grcat.bodv of,tJr fellow ci--
...uzens, especially the and.holder.fercnt ;. circunistancviv nave bocn Tlv abn '.'r

eontriiu,ip,i .abor--in tie W,Vie per
"The Gc.Z however expired in about jw .or

three-hours- Ilis chest wus exn:a
iaed by the physicians, and a nitce
of beef, (a iafge mouthli-1- ) wasio md
in the windpipe as low as it cci.ld pf s.
siblv jget; some, cigljt or ", tc.n inches
below the root of his tenguf. We
undeprvtand that from papers nrl in .

more sucn monsters in the family.
RomncjilTit. Sept. UI.

More OrrEnr.o.
A letler from a very respectable

colored man in Savannah, states that
there are upwards of eighty: free
people inj that city ready and anxious
to embark for Liberia: hrarlv all of
whom are members of thp IVmrnr J

sngjestcd and adopted- - for the: ac.
XmC',"- - . r fe'- - Pr'

find th' inns of the State - , kU.

oPthe.f vnn "f
--- .j : !.'.. . J

t r X'a '
Cf eirher may xdJupoa aj

1 -' 1.1LL7. 1 ' I f IT1 1 51 I 1 fXTl 1 n. . . - . . - , - . w ill l

andlBanlr; this dav, is FIVE HUN. his prissrs.iion. .. it, rnpcnis, , Vai ...
L... , n u su ; nn

DItED AND TWENTY-FIV- E
JHOUSANpj)OLLARS!! Such anceSociety; ttvenry-thrc- c e.thelbr rear Fn.ncksburg, '"aud - h-- 3


